Lesson #9 “Know Your Real Needs”

☐ Read Chapter 9 and answer the following questions from pages 153-168.

Romans 11:36 For of Him and through Him and to Him are all things, to whom be glory forever. Amen.

1) What are the needs that God has?

2) “How could we ______________ God to be ______________ with anything __________ than His _______ perfect, holy being? For _______ to be consumed with ______________ else ____________ be idolatrous.”

3) What is wrong with the “need psychology” view of the gospel?

4) What are some of the synonymous terms for the greatness of God?

5) What was Jesus’ desire?

6) “People are __________ similar to God when He is the ______________ of their ______________. People should ____________ in God, as He ____________ Himself. We are to __________ His _________ famous or ______________ throughout the world.”
7) How do we manifest His glory as image-bearers today?

8) “… The _______________ of imaging God is to ________________ in God’s ________________, to ________________ Him ______________ all else, and to ______________ for _______ glory, not our own.”

9) Ultimately, how is our responsibility and privilege as image-bearers expressed?

10) What are we to do with self-serving needs?

11) What are the two vital prayer petitions that Jesus prayed in John 17:1, 15 and 17?

12) According to Ephesians what do we really need?

Quote: “God has given us gifts to serve rather than needs to be served.”